The influence of the nitrogen substitution in three cytisine derivatives as ligands for the neuronal nAChRs: a structural and theoretical study.
Three cytisine derivatives, (-)-(7R,9S)-1-phenyl-3-(cytisin-12-yl)propan-1-one (1), (-)-(7R,9S)-1-phenyl-2-(cytisin-12-yl)ethane (2), and (-)-(7R,9S)-1,2-bis(cytisin-12-yl)ethane (3), with different electronic and steric features have been characterized by X-ray analysis and theoretical calculations in order to evaluate how structural modulations affect the intrinsic binding affinity at the neuronal nicotinic receptors (nAChRs). The crystal structures of 1 and 2, which display comparable affinities, are characterized by the same conformation of the cytisine moiety with different orientations of the substituent at N2. In 3, two independent molecules have the pyridinone rings diversely oriented. This compound has a lower affinity with respect to 1 and 2, but it increases the expression of neuronal nAChRs. Compounds 1, 2, and 3 retain the key prerequisite of the classical pharmacophoric models, with sp(3)-N-atom--HBA distances close to the expected value, both in solid state and in solution (theoretical calculations), where, in contrast with the extended in the crystal state, a curled-up conformation has been found, though maintaining the N-substituent in equatorial position.